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 To whom it may concern 
 
  My name is Caroline Smyth I was a primary producer a trawler on the east coast. In 2005
My husband a fisherman for 30 years pri his father a fisherman to still has his boat! East coast!
 
Question: Why no random testing on imports?
 
If a graph was done to show the:
1,Fuel costs
2.Rebate 
3.Catches
4.When Fisheries told us to go to work or we looses the nights 
5.Prices on product!
6. Illegal boat catches! And illegal transit on planes caught!
 
You would see the difference it made and reasons  why stocks had reduced not because none
availability but it was cheaper to stay import instead! Until been warned and threatened by
Fisheries’s to get back out there! That would of made a lot of boats go broke.
 
Overtime since;
2000 Thailand wanted to import but Australia refused!
 
2000 SPS started to exchange information. Why?
 
2003 Thailand once’s again pushing to import!
 

2004 Thailand and Vietnam pushed revised again for imports 

 

2004 Fisheries sent out a warning! 
Warning fishermen not to buy boats because of overseas investors!
Nothing more was said why or how about it no reason’s.
 

 2005 I purchase a boat we new we could catch enough. Prices were good at this time see no
reason why it was not viable.
 

2006 fuel prices increased more and more fuel rebate how ever never did! Fuel rebate had not
been altered for pri 10 years before Why? Would of helped a lot of fishermen of cause stocks
were low it was cheaper to stay in port then spend fuel looking!
 

2007 Australia still had not made up there minds on imports 
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2008 Thailand and Vietnam pushed again and want to revise apparently .
 
2009 results succeeded  we started importing!
 

Mean while Shares were made available apparently  after licenses on boats were removed? For
what reason for this?
When the licenses were removed We the fishermen were not compensated for that removal
from the boats! This made a decrease on boat prices!(a loss)
 

At this time I wrote a letter to ask for fuel rebate increase and why nothing was done with
testing!
 

2008 I sent a email to local member

(1st photo)

 

2009 licenses were removed of boats that had no history. It was bad luck if you had just brought
a boat like myself that I had not had the history because I had not had chance to use it and when
I started to use the crab license in the 12 mths before they took it it was not classed as history! It
helped me get threw as prices had dropped for wholesale to pay the loan and interest it was
impossible! At this time I was only able to pay the interest off not the principal amount.
 Did we receive compensation from those licenses ?
NO !
 

Steady supply was reducing but because we were told if we didn’t go fishing the quotas days we
had would be reduced we had no choice! We had to if the fish were not there then it was our
bad luck and it cost us just to go and try find and catch the product! With the fuel prices up and
the rebate was to low!
 With in time the days were been reduced ! Boats were going bankrupt the fleet reduced of
course catches got lower there wasn’t as many boats working anymore!
 

The fact !
quotas if it costs to much to go fishing we didn’t go fishing it was cheaper to stay import costs
way out lined viability on the prices of products we were receiving for product wholesale that
was being sold for to overseas processors!
 

By this time purchase price of a boat $550, k after removal of licenses 
Boat sold for $34,k 
 
NAB was In trouble for getting people to sign papers for loans I was one of them!
 

Trouble started:
All started since they started importing there products then mixing there’s with our own fish and
prawns which was packed and exported back in to Australia  The public was unaware of this
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happening! Later in the farm prawns report a test done on imports with the corruption that was
happening in there testing! They were told to test our own Australian products not the imported
ones.
 

Developing what? That fact to get an import market to receive our own seafood back here in
Australia! When we could do this our selfs! There is away!
 

We can get on the subject farmed seafoods stocks! 
Australia was known for flooding! DPI was worried about run offs from farms fertilisers , run offs
from roads! Cyclones bring lots of rain and flooding. 
No words from DPI in regards to their worries? 
 

Since Dec 2009 SafeFoods introduced a Safe Foods registration. Only since the imports begun.

 

2017 Farm prawns report 
 
This was the 2nd page corruption 

(2 nd photo)

 

Then we can talk about the 2017 farm prawns report!
Second page the words Corruption was involved Admisson of it happening!
Were else was it happening? 
Reason-Not enough people to be able to test? Then go further into it
Prawns test started in 2009
(3rd photo)
 
Also page 18 the prawn test on imports!
DPI is only to allow for 6 mths the behaviour!
Why did it take 9 years for imports of green to be stopped then only for a short time period! This
only because white spot was causing big problems and spreading.
These were only prawns!
What about fish have we done a the test on them to?
 

The new ruling: Lab tests to accompany the container load!
These people allowed them in in the first place!
We have to trust them?
With corona Australia had lesser people working. Other countries were struggling as well!
 
(4th photo) 

 

2010 Does the fisheries do random testing on product obviously not here’s one that I did myself 
 Notice high level of cadmium in imports !
People were eating these from the supermarkets.
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They don’t do  Random testing they have to have a reason to do so after this test notice del
department change there display cabinets ! Mixing meat products with raw fish still seeing this in
some deli 
 

Why did we import when we never imported before?
We never had Quotas before the idea of importing! Now it’s caused the problems with the
commercial fishing  industry that’s been here a lot longer then import’s and farmed! It has
already reduced since 2006!
Maybe the idea to much stocks with ours and farmed plus imports. Was this the reason for
wanting a reduction?
 
From the testing side  they are unable to keep up testing there stocks!
 
Australian boats did testing ever year compulsory then it went to 3 mths then reduced to only to
boats that there stocks were to be exported only. 
 

There is a saying 
“plenty of fish in the sea!”
 

The reefs fine it’s been here a long time to longer then us!
 

Commercial fishermen respect the ocean. Illegal boats don’t! 
 

Recreational to report catches yer Shaw they will not ! who’s going to check their catches?
 You’s don’t have enough fisheries out there now!
Navy can’t help they are to busy catching illegal immigrants!
 
Black market on Facebook sent the photo to fisheries regarding someone trying to find an agent
to take imports supplies from him ( so would that miss the testing)the fisheries reply Thanks! and
probably other black marketing around planes flying stocks out who knows what comes in to?
(Photo 5)
 
 
Example:  Sushi bars raw fish!  This photo 8.45 am this box had already been there as it’s
defrosted with the water trail from it just left out the front of the shop (word from witness as it it
has  been dropped off at 7 am as it’s been done before!) This was winter time wonder what
happened in Summer time the shop didn’t open till 11 am even if they arrived at 10 am fish
sitting outside a shop talk about defrost!
 
I shall make a report to SafeFoods! City council!
Beware eating at sushi bars.!
 
Construction of windmills in the ocean! Why destroy the commercial fishermen 
Fish belong in the ocean not on land! 
Cows belong on the land! we can also grow our foods on land at the same time as the wind mills
can’t on the water.
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(6th photo)
 
Do we need to do a block-aid for you to listen to us? The last photo was of 600 signatures I got
from people when I explained what’s happening with the commercial fishing industry. A petition
that was lodged as  to “Loss of confidence in the fisheries “ ( happy to send them all to you if
required) the people agreed with us!
 This has now at present been lodged in to parliament.
 
Look forward to a response to save our Commercial fishing industry here in Australia for
Australians and my kids ,kids to be just like their grandfathers was.
 
 
Sincerely 
Caroline Smyth
 
2017 farm prawns report is attached: [link]  https://www.aph.gov.au/DocumentStore.ashx?
id=598a5d5f-1045-4d85-955f-abc5cd96c87b&subId=510282
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Mt Jm Tume,r MP 

Ref" FUEL REBATE lnoen. 

OHi- Mr Jrn Turner, 

MylCICl•iislDyOU"cur,._~ Tt.>inaeaMFUEL REBATE - URGENlt.Y 

I 9ffl a.....,. ol a ~ Producer (Pl?M'I Fdhen'nan) My huabend o4 23 yrs el!P9fenol and 
n1s taltlet o4 ir,e tame go out to &ff fishN 2◄flr5 7 doyS a weell. felt nine montM a ~ -.ith • 3 mths 
QOSiOSl.lre ThlS 11me is spent refitting for IN! next scnon WOO(, Whii:::h metna NO income tor 
tntM mot11t1s. No income wtien bolts are ., for rep.lit$. let alone the COS1 endured (tuel wasted 
on reoJrlWIQ bade and forth eo po,t II can la1<e up eo 2 da)'$ IO ;et bactc to p011 belote ~ can 
begin then sea tnals. tN!rl twne rowming to were you vmete to start 'l»ain 

DURING THIS 9 MOHTHS We fish ~ pern'ltbng . The Stalt twne ts usallY our 
be$1 tme as we need to make up for our OUIJayng C05tS incured. pey our liOenot ree:s .1n$t.W'IIOC,e.nel:$. 
etc 
HOWEVER • N our fuel cost5 nercase we can not 0()¥0t' the coet to a polint It is easting us more to 
keep our bOMS runfWlg IO cMCh the prawns than our tetum on our Sales Nutnbef'f haYe dropcled 
t!'lrough c:bsl.We5 net sizes. ~CIOn eec . we have Ol,tlet e,q,en&eS, oil Which • NOT subsUdlsed 
~ we UM up to 100 Its/ monlh pllJs fuel Me, • Oil fillers.. a$ these need IO be dlanged as often as 
we refuol. WE OONT WAlfT BREAK DOWNS AT ANY TIME NIGHT OR DAY AT SEA Tl-11S lS 
OANGEROURS Most boat& the-Se days: ge,'81;MO ltleit" OWfl powtf for IGtlts ,freeler rooms, &naips,mr 
oondi&loners -..genera!Or$ on tnrMefl are Mnlng 24fn a day .Refuellc,g can be up to at leMl: 3 '° 
4 tmes a month we nave a smal bofl. compared IO other ftsherman It tak.Os ~x 11000 Lt& plus a 
brnO lhere are orlf rwo mocher st'C)S tl'8I run up and doWn the North coasl ,n Cams Thi$ costs a 
further 8 / 9 cents/ ltr than the bowSef" or taMer 

We have had a big bbw eo our lnoome beC$USe of imported 1)1'8Wt1$, undef c:uttmg our pnoe 
In July 2007 ltle ~ wet'& 85k1ng 'M'ly dido.PI.let the import of prawns come m '°"' counrt 
especiafy wflen they kneW they wore bad O.P I responding that..,. had to and so do 1l tor a* 
moflChs to show (Nit !here was a record of•~ ( imported peeled green and wt1011 coalclld 
prawns are stil available In this c:ount,y) MeamHe wt the tishermen $Uffer from l ( no 
to, us) OON we 51111 have tower pnces on our product and figl'lbng the fuel eosb. WIiii no 
rebale ror at tease 8 yrs 

The fuel ,et,ele ha$ not c:har,ged ...,. p,e 2000when fuel - an>Und - l 
Irr, ~ reoaMe ii 38 143c ntr Md 51111 IS to day ti was NMewed in 2006 and .. nallll 
aoafl>lil2012.th~w,lboO,lallbyfilhe<men(-Wthe.-ol-

tf tr. dose noc Cl'lange • wia be unatrordatlle eo oontinue for me ad _, 
lndus,ry, let alone t,y,ng k> pay olf baets 

Can some'"'"" be done -.i the """"' ? 

Looi<folwaldll>heonn(ljCU!,_.AII 
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pr wn a~e~~es , dl ar e o 

30 000 onnes o ·mported prod 

Some classes of products1 rron 

being te ted, on h b s 
hosts IS low .. The evidence 1s no 

Catta con c::.e 

an carcumven · on of 

has been alleged. 
I repor ed ha !, me ord , 

ures. This is hardly surp 

repect to imported p 

mos likely path of 

s bait 

has caused at eas 
y other businesses 

• 
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ndud :rwn aiseoses that were not t ea ,n, or ee11-,erg s1nce1 hav ed . the 2009 Import Risk Assessmen 

Disease name , Date emerged Disease agent 

Acute Hepatopaneeatic 2009 (China) Bacterium w. toxic plasmid 

Necrosis pisease (AHPND} 

Secret Death Disease ? Possibly AHPND or mixed 

aetiology 

Empty Stomach Disease I ? I ? . • 

Aggregated transformed 2009 (China) Vermiform gregarine-like bodies 

miaovili (A TM) 

Covert Muitality Disease 2009 (China) Nodavirus 

(CMD) 

Hepatopancreatic 2009 (Thailand) Microsporidian (Enterocytozoon 

micros poridiosls hepatopenaei) 

Hepatopancreatic 2009 (Indonesia) Unnamed haplosporidian 

hf~p<>ri~is 

New strains of YeDow Head 2013 (China} Okavirus 

Disease Virus 

, ,__,. monn,gui 2007 (North Sea) Nudivirus 

..-ratm YINS 

r 
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